Kids2Home choose Xledger as their new
financial system
Press Release Jan 2013
Kids2Home are currently expanding their services and have recently decided to establish several new day care
centres for children. As part of this expansion they decided that they needed a new business system that would
provide improved financial control and follow up on our projects more efficiently.
Per Uppman, Managing Director at Kids2Home says:
“We chose Xledger because we needed a business system that would provide an easy to understand interface
since many of our employees work with budget tracking. Xledger offers us an overview of the company’s assets
and financial situation and saves us time through automated financial processes. Both our accountants and
operation managers highlighted Xledger as their first choice of business system. Due to its cloud-based
technology, Xledger offered not only a system that needed no installation, but also easy accessibility wherever
and whenever it was needed.”
Lars Lobelius, Xledger’s Country Manager in Sweden says: “Xledger is perfectly suited to companies that are
looking to expand their business. It provides a system that helps identify the real needs of the business and that
provides all the functions a business might need to continue their growth without having to invest in expensive
software licences in advance.”
Kids2Home is a privately owned company that provides child day care. Their mission is to “Develop happier
families”, and their ambition is to improve all aspects of child day care. They achieve this through improved help
to parents, happy and flexible staff, their own chefs who provide a better diet and family services such as
providing dinner and evening/ weekend child care that gives the family more time.
For more information go to Kids2Home website at: www.kids2home.se.
Xledger is a cloud-based business system for small and medium-size companies. Xledger was founded by Jarle
Sky, one of the entrepreneurs behind Agresso, and today has over 3500 clients. The company has been
operating for the last 10 years in Norway and set up the operation in Sweden in 2009. See our website for more
information: www.xledger.se
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